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rived from the sale of bonds auth
orized to match Federal Aid.

••\Ve anticipate our requirments 
from four to six months ahead,” said 
Chairman Winkler, “and then sell 
bonds to the extent that we will 
need them to pay the contractor. As 
anticipated, it will require all of the 
12 million in bonds authorized to 
match the 1944 highway authoriza- 

The use of these funds will

revenue some way. This is true in deficiencies, high costs and lack of 
the nation as well as in Montana, equipment have had a slowing effect. 
No Governor and no Highway Com- This situation has shown some Im
mission can do more than the people proverment the past six months, 
through their Congress and Legis- It is to be hoped the improvement 
lature will provide," said Winkler, will continue,” said Mr. Winkler.

“Too many people have alreadv “If vou deem it advisable, I will 
forgotten that we had a war for be glad to meet with you folks at 
four^years; during which time we Libby or Troy to discuss these mat- 
had no road development, but de- ters. Thank you for writing me. 
strùction and terrific deterioration It is a pleasure to work with you." 
were in progress. Since the war, concluded Chairman Winkler.
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No Need 
For Words \-

t <By *Wl W« » tion.
expire in 1951. at which time the 
entire amount will have been put! 
under contract throughout the State 
as required by the Montana Per
centage law.

“Emphatically, there is no sur
plus and no unused.money in the 
State Highway Department, except 
the current revenue. In fact, if all 
contracts had to be paid tomorrow 
that are under process (over 12 
million dollars), we would be bank
rupt," said Winkler. “However, with 
anticipated revenue and the sale of 
bonds, every obligation will be 
taken care of as it becomes due.”

People Are Impatient
Representative Rowe said in his 

letter that the people here are pro
voked over the slow progress made 
in highway construction. To which 
Chairman Winkler replied:

"I do not blame the people for 
being impatient waiting for roads.
I am just as impatient as anyone. 
However, there is only one answer.

“The highway program is many 
years behind industrial and agricul
tural development all over the na
tion. If we are to have the miles 
and the type of road required to 
accomodate the motor transport of 
today, we must provide additional

%
■■Ei LILA LENNON
TT HAD been a silly quarrel, real- 
4 ly. Peg reflected. The quarrel ! 
had started from such an insignif- ;
leant thing as her new hair-do. LIBBY: City Hall—September 30 and October 1. from 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Now, here she was sitting alone, and from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.; October 2, 10 to 12 a. m. and 2:00 to 6:00
the slam of the front door still ring- p. m.; October 5, 9:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m. and 6:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m.;
tag in her ears October 6. from 9:00 a. m. to 12 Noon, and from 2:00 p. m. till 5:00 p. m.

p . ^ „ _ ; TROY: Light Office—October 7. from 3:00 to 5:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.;TW^nvdnfaM That’»« »hnl ! October 8 from 9:00 to 12 Noon and 2:00 to 5:00 p. m.
Thursday night, too. That wai'lvhat EUREKA: School House—October 12 and 13, 1:00 to 5:00 p. m. and 7:00 
realJy hurt most, because Thurs-1 t0 9;00 p m . Odober 14. 9:00 a. m. to 12 Noon, 
cay nights were such special nights.
Ihe stores were all open, and after 

the dishes were j 
done, Bob and j 
Peg always went 
window shopping.
There never was 

• lot of money to spend. Sometimes 
they did buy one or two little things, 
and it was always such fun!

Peg thought for a moment about 
how Bob used to tuck her hand un- •
4er his arm and say, "Some day, 
honey, I’ll give you all the things 

And she had always

* -----

YOUR CREDIT IS PROBABLY 
GOOD

INNER SPRING MATTRESS, SPRINGS, BED 
Cost $107.00 one year ago—Now $47,50 

APEX WASHER
Less than one year old—One half price 

PORCELAIN LAVATORY—WITH FIXTURES 
$9.75

DAVENOS—From $15.00 to $32.50

KITCHEN STOVES - OIL HEATERS 
WOOD HEATERS

2 TO 12 GALLON CROCKS 
Good for Sauerkraut

available for forest roads,” he said. 
“While we have nothing to do with 
No. 2 in Idaho, yet we are and have 
continually urged Idaho and all 
agencies concerned for this develop
ment. It appears now that Idaho 
plans are going forward on this 
project.”

One of the 
Representative
Winkler was whether or not Mon
tana highway funds are being ex
pended as rapidly as they became 
available. Winkler’s reply was:

No Surplus Money 
“There is no surplus in the Mon

tana Highway fund. Montana has 
always operated on anticipated 

j revenue. With the extremely high 
j cost of labor, equipment and ma- 
I terials, practically all of Montana’s

it was true, Peg reflected. You I Symbol of Maternity i highway
can’t put a price on the magic of i In Oriental art the bat is a sym- maintenance. This of course is also 
contentment and love and under-i bol of matemitv. At one time Orien- jdue to the exceptional deterioration

tal rugs with bats in the corners brought about by, first, the ex-
gerlv sought by barren Itreme,y wet weather the Past two 

'years and, second, the terrific in- 
motor

Less Farm Manhours
With 1820 methods, tools, crop 

varieties,' and livestock practices, 
farmers would have put in about 30 
billion hours of work for this year’s 
farm production. But, owing to the 
advances made in technology, the 
job takes only about 21 billion 
hour*.
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questions asked by 
Rowe of Chairman

Was Roman Lettuce
The early Romans held lettuce in 

high regard as a food. A favorite 
way Of preparing it was by boiling 
with onions, parsley, and mint. 
Then it was seasoned with pepper 
and other seeds and served with 
gravy, oil. and wine.

you want, 
•aid;

Wallace TRADING Post"But l hate what I really want... you. 
Amd, uhst we thsrt hst HO prite, it Can't 
ha maasured im terms ol dollars snd 
Hauts!"

Libby, MontanaPhones—Res. 114 - Store 280
9revenue is forced into

mstanding.
Understanding! It was something were ea 

cf a shock to discover that Bob women as a maternity charm. The j; 
could be so critical . . . and so stub- value of such magic carpets is not 
born. And, he hadn't understood, i recorded.
at all.

Bob had been tired . . . but even j 
so, all she had done was to say, ;
"You haven't even noticed my new
hair-do!’’

/
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r transportationin! crease
I which was not properly anticipated 
j when most of our mileage was built 
many years ago. Therefore, we are 

I forced to operate all of our con- 
The use of fingerprints as a sys- jstruction by the use of funds de- 

tem of identification is of such an
cient origin that it was known from |

.. . ... , . the earliest days • in the Orient,
pj E SAID grump. y. I don t know when monarchs signed documents .... ir . . r o i

ST1 wi,h ,he impn",s * ">* ! national Forest Timber For Sale
you’re getting ready to take a : 
bath!”

FOOTBALLi

I
Ancient Use of FingerprintsI

The Birth Stone 
for OCTOBER is

OPAL or ROSE ZIRCON

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1948

KICKOFF AT 2:00 P. M.
. . This month we have on 
display some rare OPALS, and 
also other ring settings and 
stones of beauty.

. . BIRTH STONES for the
little folks that are sure to 
please.

r Giraffe Meat Delicacy
rp . , — , .. Despite the head and neck, ex- Sealed bids will be received by
Tears smarted Pegs e>es Her tending 18 feet into the air. and the Forest Supervisor, Libby, Mon

words rushed out. Y ou d look bet-j ma){jng up about one-sixth of the tana, up to 4:00 p. m., November
ter with a hair-cut yourself! giraffe’s total weieht the flesh of L 1948. for all lodgepole pine, larch.• "I know it.” Bob admitted, "but fhe giraff° is a favorite African ^dar and Douglas fir poles marked

T hurried home so we could go ■ delicacy or designated for cutting located on
-shopping.” _____________ _ an area embracing about 1200 acres
* There seemed to be a broom han-1 Tanned Fî«h «Din ™ ?? arld 3™’
Ale stiffening in Pee's h->ck "I don't 1 », Tanned Fish Skin 1T. 33 N., R. 29 W.; Section 31, T.
ole stiffening in Peg s tvek. id tj The tanning of fish skins is nearly 33 N R 28 W. : Sections 2, 3 and
think I care to go shopping tonight, as o]d as the tanning of anjma] 4 T ’ 32 n., R. 29 W., M. P. M..
she answered slowly. skins. Tanned fish skins are used Everett Creek drainage, Kootenai

When the dishes were done. Boo for novelties and for gaskets reqair- National Forest, Montana, estimated 
turned to her. Are you ready. I jng high water resistancy. to be 16,700 lodgepole pine poles
f Peg answered stubbornly, "I m ______________ J 30’ and 35’, 4,800 larch poles 30’
not going.” Corn Tassels and Pollen t35’ and 40’- 1280 cedar poles 35’

Bob had been equally as stub- j Corn tassels shed great quantities I an,d lo>?ger and 348 Douglas fir poles
"I won't beg you to of pollen grains which are some- l30and lo,nger' fNotbf^ °L L av

ho 4a___ au r l iS ! S.01 per linear foot for 30 and 35t. es ca ned more than 100 feet^by i )ocigepole pine, larch and Douglas
i the wind and cause much hay|fjr poles, S.02 per linear foot fori

i 40 and 45’ lodgepole pine, larch and 
; Douglas fir poles and S.03 per lin-
; ear foot for cedar poles 30' and 35',

originally used j S.04 per linear foot for cedar poles 
Bob, helping her to choose a slip, only to carry statues or votive of- . 40’ and 45’, S.05 per linear foot for
saying critically, "That looks too big ] erings, but the Romans occasion- | cedar poles 50’ and 55 and S.06 per

linear foot for cedar poles 60’ and 
In addi-

I Lincoln County High School Lions1

-vs.-

Libby Terriers
BUCKINGHAM 
Jewelry Store ADMISSION - - Adults 75c—Students 25c

And if you say you bought it
at BUCKINGHAM’S, every
one knows it is paid for.

SEASON TICKETS on sale at the gate—Adults S2.25 
Students SL50 for four games.

born, though.
come, Peg. I’ll go alone.” 
had gone, just like that.

Darkness crept over the room, but fever. 
Peg didn’t turn on a light, 
dropped her head on her arms and : 
remembered other Thursday nights.

iGrftjScCurùtq (Aid timc-Cif. -ificctaculaShe
So Also Today

Pedestals were

Otjjjg1fOOOtfor you. you’re so little.” Bob. be- i ally placed columns upon pedestals, 
ing amused . . . "Those l.’ttle pink 
things with the bows are sure cute!” !

jover will be considered.
!tion to payments for stumpage, pur- 

vi™,,i ichaser will be required to deposit
r» ttt tfiniaht hp u.jc ainnp vu y - u tain spotted fe\er|jnt() spec.iai funcjs ;n the Treasury
BHT’u ^ ?ht,.hl ? ■ ■ ■ k uIs 0ne, 0Ut C,f every five Persons of the United States, $.0025 per lin-

he had wanted it that way . . . j who contract it. j ear foot for lodgepole pine, larch
what was he thinking. Did he feel | ---------------------- and Douglas fir poles 30’ and over
the same loneliness? Heavy Egg Eaters jand $.015 per linear foot for cedar

Silly? No. Peg reflected, maybe Americans ate an average of 382 j poles 30’ anti over to cover costs of
it w’asn’t silly, after all. Maybe it eggs per person last year. | slash disposal. $2,000 must be de-
was really very important. Maybe __________________ posited with each bid to be applied
U» little things were, alter all, WINKLER TELLS BEP ROWE SaînedTpS KquidS'diiml

O* HlOHHAl ELANS ages, according to conditions of sale.
A bond of not less than $1,000 will 
be required. The right to reject 
any and all bids is reserved. Before 
bids are submitted .full information 
concerning the timber, the condi
tions of sale, and the submission of 
bids should be obtained from the 
Forest Supervisor. Libby, Mofrtana. 

(2t - Sept. 30 - Oct, 28)

Spotted Fever Kills

i mmmm
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8-9

(Continued from Page One) 
More About No. 2

“The State Highway Commission 
has and is urgently requesting that 
the Yaak hill section w'est of Troy 
be surfaced with an oil mat early 
in 1949,” said Mr. Winkler. “We 
are hopeful that we can bring this 
about as soon as funds authorized 
by the 1948 highway act become

Tomatoes
Woods Cross—No. 2%, 2 For 53cX Grapefruit Juice

Old South—No. 2 27c3 For

\

1
Navy Beans
Small ............. ÎleCrackers

Hi-Ho ......... 29c%WTjp
2 PoundsPackageI

k\ Your Guarantee of ACCURATE
Tomato Soup 29cPeas—4-sieve

Win-All—No. 2 25cLocker Temperature 3 CansHeinz2 For

ilt Time to Think About Fruit Cakes 
Radiant - 16 Ounce ........................... 53cFRUIT CAKE MIXYou’d look better with a haircut 

yourself,” Peg bad said.
«<

We Hove Installed A
important to real understanding. 
Maybe ... it was up to her, too, to 
be as Bob wanted her to be.

Quickly, her hair came tumbling 
dowti. When Bob came home she 
would say the things that were in 
her heart; he’d understand.

The sound of the door opening 
quietly, reached her. “Peg?” Bob 
called.

"Here,” she said softly.

He walked over to the lounge. "Why 
are you sitting in the dark? I was wor
ried, I thought . . . want a light?"

Recording Thermometer tif ■ ■BOLYARD'S BETTER MEATSt !

% I

Round Steaks
Pound ........................

T-Bone Steaks
Pound ....... .................

69cBoiling Beef
Pound .....................

Beef Roasts
Pound .....................

Sirloin Steaks
Pound ......................

39cWhich Leaves A 7-Day Record

of locker room temperature on a chart which will be 
on file at all times for customer inspection.

This means you will have visual proof that your food 
has been held at a safe temperature.

69c55c
BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS 

ICE CREAM69c"No,” she answered quietly.
Bob cleared his throat. “Here . . . 

I brought you a little present.” He 
thrust the small package into her 
hands. "Wait a minute, I’ll turn on 
the light.”

The light shone down on her bead 
as Peg undid the folds of tissue. It 
made little colored beams dance 
up from the two tiny jeweled combs.

She turned to Bob, and all the 
things she wanted to say rushed to 
her lips, but Bob was staring at 
her hair tumbling to her shoulders. 
Then he took her in his arms and 
held her tight. There was no need 
for words.

WE HAVE ALSO JUST INSTALLED

BOLYARD’S GROCERY AND MARKETQUICK FREEZE SERVICE

• LIBBY CREAMERY • It Pay»Phone 105 
Free 

Delivery 2Ü
Wü To3)@D

Compare
Phone 44206 California IINER OUAIITV AT LOWER PBICtS IHOM COAjXJ_0_L21-L
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